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3,125 (a) DlRECT NCI RE PEAT

FACILITIES. GENERAL.

A blaefc leopard identified as Oko sustained an injury to one of its limbs after an altercation wilh a leopard in the

.adjacent endosura. A 4 loot piaca ol ptywodd baen ovarlayad on the oomiiun chain link fancing belwaan

the 2 leopard enclosures because the licensee determined Ihal the 2 cats dW nol get along. Allhough the

licensee rtlid ngl see ftie alterosHon, it was dolermined that Okg may have planed her limb ihrnjgih the qhainlink

inlo the adjacent laopard enclosure resulting in the Injury. Oko was aneslhellzed and treated for the iniured limb

but died on during |he recovery period following surgery. The primgry enclosure wes r*ol sufiiciently designed To

protedl the 2 l^pards from fighting artdi being injured Ihus resulting lin the death el ena of Ihrs leepards.. The

noninjyred leopard is housed in Ihe same enclosure wrthoul any mcditications to prevent a limb from poleniially

getting injured by the tigar Ihai is now housed next lb it. Piovistcins or modiribatidns musi be made to the

leopard enclosure to prevent injuries or possible direct contad wilh animals in Ihe adjacent enclosure.

3.127 (cl REPEAT

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR.

There are four ttgere and one Tigon which have enclosureB that are wet and muddy. Additional measures still

need tb be provided to rapidly elirninate ejtoess water for tha health and oomtort ol the artiioala.

3.131 (a> REPEAT

SANITATION.

The wood shelter For the tiger named ‘Tigger’ had food waste from ihe prevnous day setting on the lop-

The errclosure need to be cleaned nwre often to reduce pest problems and to minimize disease hazards.

3.131 (0 REPEAT

SANITATION.

(c) Housekeeping. Premises (buildings arvd grounds) shall be kept dean arrd in good repair in order to protect

tha animala trom injury and lb tacilitate the praacnbad husbandry practibBS aat tbrth in Lhia subpart. Premises

shall remain Iree of accumulations of trash.
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The ilinflleuin lin the meal storage a^ea has multipJe holes in i|. The floc?rir»g along itie left side as you enter the

meat ^fora^e araa ha£ areas ol linoleum iPtal is bubbling Irom undaiTiealti. This does hdi allow Iha floor Id be

property cleaned and sanitized as meat, water and debris can be lodged under it, The Floor musi be addressed

so that Ihe Floor can be cleaned and sanilizod property.

The food storage trailers are in need oF cleaning. The reFridgerator and Freezer were dirty with old food waste

and n«ad to bo cleonod. Debris, was soitin^ on Lho floor in Ironl o1 the dishwaahor. Two pod^agos o1 hoi dog

buns were setting cut and had boles chewed in the plastic, The bread ts oorntaminated and should be disposed

of properly. Premises sh^ll bo kept doon to rniniiriizo areas lhal oould attraot rodor^la and bo kopl in good repair

in order lo lacililate the prescribed husbandry practices.

3.131 (d) REPEAT

SANrTATIOW.

(d) Pest control. A safe and etfeciive program for the cocftrol of insects, ectoparasitesK and avian and

inaiiiiiialiari pests shall be sslablisFiad and mairilained.

ThrcLighoul: Ihe Facility fbere were numerous Fire arrF mgcinds. Some of |F>eee moundo were in the animal'a

enclosures artd some were along the enclosure Fence lines. An elfedive program For lire ants shall bo

e5ta.blistied and maintained.

The dry leed storage trailer slill has evidence oF vermin inFeslatron, Debris that appeared lo have been pulled

bill Irom under Ihe dishwasher in the center ot ihe trailer was setting on the- lloor. The refrigereior end Freezers

were dirty with old lood and debris. Two packages of hot dog buns were setJing out and had holes chewed in

the plastic which appeared tc have been caused by rrxlenis. The ralridgeratpr had Flies and Fly larve in it.

A safe and effective pre^ram itK the control of insects and mammalian pests shall be established and

mamleined.

An exil briefing was bbnducjed with fhe licensee.
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